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THIE CIIIRCII IN SOI3TII
AMERIC k.

ITS HIERAVICHY AND NUMBER-
.1 GRAND 8SHOWING.

Few Catholics in this country
are fully aware of the numbers
anid importance of their brethren
and the Churcli in South Amer-
ica. In a recent issue of the
*'Catholic Standard and Times,"
0f Philadeiphia, W. D. Kelly
gives the folowing intercsting
account of the state of the
Churcli in the countries south of

The United States of Brazil je
the South Amnerican country
'whose hierarchy is the most nu-
Inerous body ini that haîf of oui
hemisî>here. Bahia and Rio de
Janeiro are both archiepiscopal
%ees, the former being the eider
tPiscopate. The present Arch-
h)ishop of Bahia is Most Rev.
1)a Silva, who lias occupied the
See since Sept. 12, 1893. As
Irietropolitan lie presides over a
district in which there are seven
e-Piscopal Sees. ail subjeet as suf-fragans to Bahia. These Sees
are Amazonas, Belcma de Para,
Portalezza, Goyaz, Maranlia',
Olinda and Parahyba. The Arcli-
diocese of Rio de Janeiro lias
cligit suffragan dioceses, to wit:
Cujaba, Curityba, Diamantina,

1&arianna, Nichteroy, San Paulo,
San Pedro, Rijo Graude and Es-
Piritu Santo. With the excep-
tioni of the Sec of San Paulo, al
these Brazilian dioceses and
archdjoceses have ordinaries at
the present time. The Catholic
Pop)ulation of the country-three
dioceses omittcd liecause they
lZake no report-is 14,675,000
mTd the priestliood je correspond-
'flgly large.

Second in importance from a
Ill.terical point of view is the
Ilierarchy of the IJuited States
Of Colombia. At the head of
this hierarchy je Mgr. Restrepo,
Ârchbishop of Santa Fe de Bo-
go0ta, Nwhich Se e lias fi lied
aiice 1891. H1e bas 12 suffra-
lKans, tlie ]ishops of the Sees of
-knitioquiia, Cartagena, Santa
M1arta, Medellin, Neiva, Nueva
?"amnplona, Panama, Pasto, Popa-
'an, Tolrna, Tunja and Soccor.
40. The Iast mcntioned Sec,
however, is now vacant, and in
addition to these bishops the
'Vicar Âpostolic of CassanarE
6houid be conuted as suffragrai
Of Mgr. liestrepo. Leaving oui
three dioceses, the reports oi
Whicli are lacking, the Caflioli(
Population of this South Amaer
icau land exceeds 3,500,000 souk I

Third in noint of numerica
8trengtb. is the hierarcliy of th4
Argentfine Republic, at the hea(
Of which stands Mgr. Castellan(
Of Buenos Ayres. nTliis prelati
lias an axiliary bibhop and eigii
8uffragrans;, namely, tlie Bishop
Of Cordova, La Plata, Santa FE
San Juan de Cuyo, Tucuman
Parana ond Salto, 'witlithe Vica
APostolic of North Patagoni2
The Catholic population of Ai
gentîna-two dioceses 11ot
Porting-is very close upoi
4,000,000 souis, and the Bisho,
Of San Juan de Cuyo lias a
aUxiliary.

Fourth in .order cornes th
Peruvian hierarcliy, tlie lia,
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chuclio, Hlinuco, Puno and
Trujillo, with the Vicariate of
Tarapaca. As far as reported,
the Peruvian Catlioiic popula-
tion counits up 2784,500 souls,
and tlie vicariate Apostolic is tlie
ouly non-reporting- district.

Ecuador's hierarcliy consiets
of otie Arohhisliop, Mgr. Gonza-
lez, of Quito, and six resident
bishops, the ordinaries of tlie
Dioceses of Cuenca, Guayaquil,
Ibarra, Loxa, Porto Viejo amîd
iRiobamba. There are aise four
vicariates in the country, Men-
dez, Canelos, Napo and Zamora,
of wliich tlie tliird and lest are
vacant. As far 'as reported tlie
Ecuadorian Cathloic population
is close upon 1,500,000 souls, but
eue diocese and ail tour vicar-
iates make no repoits.

Venezuela lias an Arclibishopt
Mgr. Uzcategue, the incumbent
of tlie See of Venezuela or Cara-
cas, as it je sometimes called and
four bishops, whose Sees are
Merida, Guayana, Calahozo anîd
Barquisimeto, aIl of which are
occupied. Its Catholie popula-
tion, according to tlie diocesan
reports, je 2.187,500 souis. The
Arclibishop of Santiago de Clii le,
Mgrr. Casanova, lias as suffra-
gans tlie Bishops of San Concep-
tion, San CarIe di Ancud, La
Seretia, the Vicar Apotolic of
Autofagasta and tlie Prefect
Apostolic of Southi Patagonia. In]
lis province there are upwards
of 3000,000 Cafliolics.

Tlie Bolivian Republic lias an
Ardhbishop, the Most Rev. Mgr.
De la Llosa, of Charcas or LE
Plata, and three bishops, hose
Secs are Cochabamba, Sauta
Cruz de la Sierra and La Paz,
sud the nuraber of Cathloics in
flue South American State jsesce
timated at 1,466,000 soule. Tli
Archbishop of Uruguay, wliose
Sec is Montevideo, ie d;rectly
subject to thc Holy See, and he
lihas tw o auxiliary bishope. An-

Lother sutiragan or the Arch-
Sbisliop of Buenos Ayres le flie
f Bisliop of Paraguav, in whicl

country 800,000 Catliolics are re-
ported. British G-uiana consti
tutes a vicariate and French

IGuiana a prefecture apostolic.
, The Capuchins have charge of
a lie prefectures of Rio de Janero
a and Pernambuco, in Brazil; of

-that of Araucania, in Chile, and
*tliev have apostolic missions at
Bahia, Piracicaba aud San Luis

il de Maranhao, in Brazil; at Mon.
etevjdeo, in Uruguay, and in the

e United States of Colombia.
a Thuis we sec fIat there isa
ýt Catholic population in these
,f Spanisli-American countries cl
cnearly 40,000,000 of Cafhloics,a
number four fimes as large aE

Sthat of the Catholios of tIc Unit.
.ed States. But we also gleat

Le fromn the statisties of the Uliurcb
d in these countries that fIe pro
Lo portion of Archbishops, Bisloio
[e and pripsts to the gencrai Cath<
t lic population is mucli emalîs:
)s than in flie United States.1
et, doubtiese, for the purpose o

n' increasing the hierarcîy an(
ir pricstliood, as mucli as for othe
a. remoson, that the lloly See ha~
r- suMmmoed a general counicilo
e- allih prelates ot' Sont h Ameri<
)n to cOnvene ini Rome at an carl,
)pdate.
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Oblates of St. Francis of Sales
-Orange Free State.

Pions Society of the Missions
(Pallott lus, of Rome)-Cameroun.

Redernptorists--Duitch (uiana.
W. Indies.

Resurrectionist Fathers-Tur-
k:ey.

Fathers of the Sacred Rcearts
of Pic pus)-4arqutsas Isilands,

Fathers of the ]ioly Cross-
Dacca (BenL,:,l).

Missionarie of' St. Francis de
Sales (of Antiecy)-liidia.

Salesian Fathers- Patag'onia.
[erra del Fuego, S. America.

IT WAS GREAT

home and seek strauge lande to whicli appear on tIc mission-
impart the trufli of tlic Gospel ary roll, together witli fliir ai--
and to widen the bounde of civi- loted fielde of labor; this survey,
lizat ion; and this they do wjtli earisome as if niay seem, canuot (

fail to arouse a Cen se of pride in
thc greafest dheerfuincas amid every Catholie heart, as if cousti- M
manifold dangers. ....... "- tutes flic fondest hope of Mdtlier
(Leo XIII). In fliese days of Churdli and tlic brigliteet gem of i
exotic speculation, when the lier brow :

pres ithhoriyiiws aries1-Augustinians-Hen-nan, Phi- (
orees wt îhou ,ariy e s carnes ippince. i

onc thuglf, cres sas ud Augustinians et tIc Assump-
continents, away te thc very an- tion-Turkcy.
tipodes, and one's mind in a Basilians of Bavaria-Southern
mighty flight encexupasses flic Zanizibar.&

globe it nent be amies te Benedictines-Turkcy, Ceylou,
globie ithesugetayrearsIndian Territ ory, N. Nursia, New 'T

above quoted frem the recent Zead
letter of Pope Leo te Cardinal Carmelites-Palestiiie, Syris,
Gibbons. Mucli is said and Mesopotamia, Easf Indies.
mudl isj written about Colonial Trappîste-Palestîne, China,
Empire, territorial expansion; Africa.7
but little do wc rcad about an- Dominicans-Curacas, Meso-

Sother sort of expansion, eue of potamnia, Kurdistan, Lesser Ar-
unquestionabie pre - eminence menia, Eastern, Northeru sud
fromn a Chrietion point of view, Central Ton King, Fokien, Hlanoi,
euie whicî admifs of ne divers- Trjnidad, Jerusaiem, Brazil, Pe-
ity cf opinions, aud which je, in ru, Chili, Canelos (Ecuador). y
flie economy of divine Provi- Faf lers cf ftle lloly Ghost-
douce, the necessary companiion Senegambia, Gabon, Sierra-Leo-h
cf civilization, it8 ulfirnate end ne, Lower Niger, Congo, Cimbe-

andifstnimpian crwnig:basia, Zanzibar, Oubanghi, Cu-9
Reigeu xpnson Cune, Guiuca, Betchouansland, t]

Religion is a nation's meet in Africa.-Freucli Guiana, Mau-Y
precions freasure, aud the ridli- ntius, Antilles.a
est gift lu its power te bestow. _Chîldreu eto Mary Imînaculate
Hence the sscred duty for al-West Inde.

tcivilizcd snd cultnred Sociefies Children cf the Immaculate
1te endeaver te imparfte the Heart of Mary-Fernaude-Po (W.
3numerous groupe cf the human Africa). i

1farniiy lees favored than we are Franciscan Fathers-Tnrkey, a
and sf111 groping linflic miser- Moldavia, Syria, Jerusaiem, Chi- si
ie cf barbarism, a knowledge cf ns, Egypt, Arabia, Morecco, Tri-b

et~~~~~ pra rfi atiadrlg opli, Philippines, Oceania. 0
wernlie the aihiangligionpe, Capudhin Fatîers - Turkey,
whmnregr es e. ge yp fSyria, Aden, Agri ,Allahabad>

How weil the Caf lilic Churdli Canldia Island, GIallas, ludia,
lias utiderstood'sud falfilled flue Seychllies Islands, Sofia, Ery-p
dnty is weil kuowu te sîl et u- threa, Barbsry States, Brazil

edents cf lier apostolîc aunais. Chili.V
aShe lias ever considered it,-and Missionaries cf Algiers (Whiteb

uowady more flan ever-as Fatiers)-Algeria, Congo, Jeru- s
fli sdyscf liaites 0 ~I-salem, Sahara, Ounyauycmbe, ttechsrity Centrl Afrca, Tnis, euda-

ca f lber divine Icnitage witli Missialnficf TuiseoudnMi-
the rest cf tIc human kind, and Msinre fIsuu

Syear affer year cIe sende ont lier mcrueia. Ocw Gia, Ne Pc
-pioneers f0 foreigu shores witl a meania, Ocençia).hn, aamessage cf peace and salvatjeu, Jasuai e-Ini, EChina, Mada-P
b b'ggitng at thc camne time from gas, am bsi, ngias, uis-,
fthc Catholice wlio remain at Baus,AmeHnduSra, Tegy,

jhome fhe coc-operation of their Bakn, reia yia gp,I
alms, wîerewitî fhe missienary Centrai Arinenica, Brazil, Ecuadr

0 ca trvere te sas nd up-Peru, Chili, Paraguay, Phulip-y
eauBtraverseAtIcrseasaAdaskp-

cl port himsecf on thc field of hie pine, aai, ntala ea
labore. I)uring flic ]ast 75 years Viucentiais (Lazariss)-Abys-è

tIc hurl ias entteand sup snia, Persis, China, Turkcy, Sy- 1
-portcd on îforeign missions thon- rsnadgsa, gp, eta
esande cf îniesiouary priets sud America, SetI Amreica, Aus-

nune, leroie lieralds cf the Gos- tralie.

apel, itidefatigable workprs under aitFhes-NwZlad

le th ia efl banner o poverf y, Islande, Central Occania, Solo-t
tîe hstity sud ebedience. (1) That mon Islands, New HFebrides.

basinsefhaCnhae Mechiarist Fat hers-Ari-nenia.
kfollowcd thein in their wender- Fathers cf the Afican Mis-
tfui existence is evîdenf fromn au- soso y!sBnn ao

flientic figures. Iu 1818, wlensin ofLc-B iDh-
M C mey, Egypt, Upper Niger, Ivery

flich Society for 'thc Propagation Coast, Goid Coast, West Atfrica.i

vrionst eutnieas funde the u- Fathere of the Afi ican Mis-'
risdicîous cf tcropaguda th j-sioîis, et Verona-Central Africa.

0-umbcd sca he rly five Fidcj Faîliers cf tIc Foreign Mis-
er nmbeed carcly ivemillions. sions, ot Miil Hli-Boruco, Ka-

hc cf Cafliolice. Atpresenf they istnMar, peEgt
ofnumber between 25 and 26 mii- IrisNew Madras, Uppe Egypt

d liens. This epieudid reenît 's Mia.s(c eiu) eta
erduc to flic incessant efforts et an Belgian Foreign Missions-
a rny of apestehec men cemposed China, Meugolia, Cengo.

of dhiefly cf Religions beionging te Fafliers cf tIc Foreigu5 Mis-
5 ~ varieus religions orders. These.preteae ~ite nMlc i-sions ef Miil Hill-Birmauiia,

sîeu are aby fic embotes-20Cambodgia, CochliniChina, Coim-
Ciongriegabtioe cf Bters.ofsud latour, Ceres, Japaul, Malaisia,
lestf but neft lease by over 30,000 MndiTonkia, TMayesorSim

s siefere, (nef inclnding native Sis- IdiFokin, ioeto. Se
fers) members cf 93 religions Con- Feeg Msin c ty
gregaticua, or Communifies. We (}Iollaud- China, Togcoland.

Foreigu Missions cnf Milan-
add s list cf fIe religions orders B3irinania, China, India.

Éut Th. oivtrtcPoaa;no Foreignî Missions cf Rome-

or riomethiug of fiat kind."

Rev. Faflier Viens nef liaving
yet leen able te move te Portage
la Prairie, services were conduet-
cd fliere st Suuday by Rev.
Father Tourangeau, S. J.

ltev. Father Kulawy, O). M. I.,
heard fthe confessions of Gali-
cians anîd Poles sud said mass
st tIe Immacuiste Coîîcep-

* j tien Church Is Sundsy. 11e
ewiii et art nexf 'Safurday for

Beauséjour sud Siftou.

TIIEY BOTH AGREED, THOU(ffl
THEY COTJLDN'T UN1)ER-

STAND IT.

.Chicago News.

Oh1, Alice! lFinsegolad te e
ron. WIy haven't you been
over offener ?"

'IWeli, Grace, dear, 1 really
hîave been se lusy fIat 1 couldn't
get suywlere. My auntie from
the east las becu -visiting us,
you know. Iiow ie your liter-
ary club getting aleug? "

4 &Spendidlv! Have you read
,Thc White Mau's Burden?'

', Yes ; isu't if ievely ? '
"Juef beautiful! Hew grand

it muet le te have such a geunus
ae Kipliug's! By the way, tIere
something ini thc tiret verse that
bothers me, I can't quite make
ont whaf if meaus Those linies:

To waif in hleavy liaruese,
On flnttcred folk sud wild-

1îow cugît flicy te le inter-
preted ?

"IReally, 1 den't knov jlist
wlat his meaniiug le there. I've
been puzzled by tf be unes îny-
self. And in flic next stauza
tîere je sernefhing cisc thaf 1
havcn'f quite grasped-
1 To veil fhe fîrcat cf terrr-'

wliat dees fIat mean'?"
"' I don'f know, I'm sure. .lt'c

probably seune peetieisyxnbel.
l'here le fliat hue,tfoc-

13y ail ve xviii or wîusper-'
I cau't inake ceunse cf fIat. Do
yout know what if signifies ?

Ne, I really demî'r try te un-
derstsud Kipling. Hie uses se
mudli slang, or, at les, taik fIat
isn'f common, thaf a pereon
weuld have to make a regniar
study cf it in erder te know
what lie meant. What lcveiy
swing there is to lis peems,
thougli, don't yen think.?"i

,,Yeà, isn't it sweef? Oh, Tom
Witlieriugton las sent me a
beanfiful cepy cf ' Lcilc:'"

l- sfsea o? Let me see if.
Really, affer ail, isn'f fIat fthc
meet splendid pem fIat ever
ws writtefl ?"

1 Yes, teo be caudid, wîat are
White Man's Burden' sud sudh

claptrap in comparison witî if !
Lef's gro info flic library sud read
thaf lovely passage about-
When my nature is puresf snd

is tîcuglits are meet fair
Wheu my spirit is besf, beloved

lieu art there,

t

'Orth


